# Information Services

**Organization and Staffing: Effective Nov. 2, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Research Support and Curricular Technology</th>
<th>Library Collections, Access, and Discovery</th>
<th>Enterprise and Technical Systems Team</th>
<th>Special Collections and Archives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director, (Jessica McCullough) x2386</td>
<td>Director, (Fred Follmer) x2723</td>
<td>Associate Vice President of Enterprise and Technical Systems, (Jean Kilbridge) x2912</td>
<td>Director, (Ben Panciera) x2654</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assistant Director of Research Support, Instruction and Outreach (Arcelia McCaffrey) x2103**
- Research and Instruction Librarians: (Ashley Hanson) x2653, (Andrew Lopez) x2656
- Research, Data and Collection Support Librarian: (Lori Looney) 50% x2668

**Digital Scholarship & Curriculum Center Assistant Director for Digital Scholarship (Lyndsay Bratton) x2729**
- Digital Media Specialist: (Mike Dremlinger) x2989

**Instructional Technology Assistant Director for IT (Diane Creede) x5145**
- Instructional Technology Specialist: (Kate Bengtson) x2246

**Media Services and Campus TV Network Assistant Director for Media Services and Technology Planning (Dave Barsko) x2693**
- Media Technician: (Jeff Gada) x2698
- Weekend Media Services Technician: (Cesar Osuga) x2693
- Weekend Media Services Technician: (Keith Sherry) x2693
- Weekend Media Services Technician: (Tanya Sandberg-Dimen) x2693

**Assistant Director of Access Services**
- Manager Access Services: (Emily Aylward) x2667
- Circulation/Reserve/Interlibrary Loan/CTW: (Elizabeth “Lisa” Downham) x2680
- Greer Music Library: (Carolyn Johnson) x2710

**Serials**
- Serials and E-Resources Librarian: (Kathy Gehriny) x2675
- Bibliographic Information Management/Aquisitions: (Joseph McKinney) x2641
- Oracle DBA: OculusIT

**IT Procurement and Asset Manager (Newell Seall) x2923**

**Enterprise Systems**
- Sr. Director: (Laurie Schaeffer) x2699
  - Business Analyst/Programmer (Jason Gray) x2599
  - Sr. Web Developer: (Andrew Tillinghast) x2625
  - Sr. Programmer/Analyst (Mary Vona) x2353

**Database Administration**
- Sr. Web Developer: (Andrew Tillinghast) x2625
- Sr. Programmer/Analyst (Mary Vona) x2353

**Oracle DBA: OculusIT**

**Technical Lead for Enterprise Applications**
- (David Fontaine) x2686
- (Rosemary Reid) x2133

**Technical Lead for Web Applications**
- (Tom Palazzo) x2170
- Data Integration Specialist: (Mike Matovic) x2356

**Greer Music Library**
- Music Librarian: (Carolyn Johnson) x2710

**Library Foundations**
- Interlibrary Loan Supervisor: (Bridget Richardson) x2625
- Library Collections, Access, and Discovery: (Elizabeth “Lisa” Downham) x2680
- Library Foundations: (Lori Looney) 50% x2668

**Vacancies under active recruitment denoted by red. Non-College Contract Employee denoted by green. Supervisors denoted by blue. Part time permanent employees denoted by italics.**

51 staff members